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(.annabling ins Yiiig Stocks.

'The present interest ini mining inmestment affurds opportunity fur
a study of somte traits of hman nature and fur reflection upon busi-
ness nethods and the mining indlustr. Men all like to have monev
and they all need to have it in these da% s, if the% desire t enjoy the
conforts of life and the respect of their neighbors unalloyed with their
pity. Men also are lazy and do not like hard work and the easiest
vay of getting rich is of course the nost attractive. Hence ganibling
ranks easily first as the most fascinating means of naking money.
Ganbling with cards and similar devices contains a mixture of skill
and chance. It was forbidden by the Romans not so much on account
of moral sentiments as for its tendency to iake those who indulged in
the practice unmanly. But old nien were allowed the priilege. Ii
our own time larger stakes can be got without the personal iinpleasant-
ness of impoverishing one's companions, if instead of betting on cards
against friends one can bet on the prices of goods or shares against the
public. The loss in this&-tse is distributed among strangers and does
not press remorseful feelings upon the happy winner. Thus the ganbti-
ing of the Produce Stock and Mining Exchanges has become popular.
and the occasional stories of vast fortunes gained in days or weeks
decoy the eager multitude to try their skill and chance in selecting the
right object upon which to bet as to the probability of rise or fal: in
prices. Marvellous stories have come to us during the past two years
of fortunes made in London by ganibling in gold shares. Mining pro-
perties that had only a reniote chance of ever pa ing a dit idend hav e

ihad their shares run up in value 5co or iooo per cent., not that the
public believel they would ever pay a di, idend, but because at the
Start sote (ne miade a fictitious sale to a friendiv brokerat an adx aneed
price. The report of this in the papers led an outsider to buy ai a

-higher price, anoti-er person seeing the shares rising "tok a ilyer
and in turn people rushed in, bidding for shares that they hoped to
Uinloid on some cager speculator at a still higher price in a few days.
This went on tilt political troubles excited public distrust and the fail-
iure of iany properties to show mterit made people realize that there
inuist be a basis of value even for ganbling. Betting on shares could
not be carried for long to a highi figure.

Now it is just as legitimate to bet on the rise of mining shares as
i on hIe price of vheat, and those who choose to ganble in that wav

have a perfect right to decide upon what risks they will take. But
.vhey lave no right to consider that they are engaged in the mining
îndustry ; for thcy have no thought of recciving mtoncey front dividends
o&'ained by working Ilte mines, but are wholly concerned in the
adîance in the price of shares. If trade gambling is to be toleratcd at
ail mining shares are as good a gante as any, and the onlv advice we
have to give the gaînesters is the saine that we vould give to euchre
or poker players-avail of skill as far as possible and do not trust

wholly to blind luck. Try to find ont that your partners and opponents
are honest and will permit a square deal. This is where the public is
very much to be blamed. It iii ests in schenes of such transparently
fraudulent nature that they are dooned to speed) e.xposure and min.
There is not . ghost of a chance of their shares rising in value fur more
than a few weeks. 'lTe - .lai/," "Tc/gra>h " and " Press " gie pub.
licity to the facts and any Lubble suon bursts under thteir influence.
One of the latest instances of this is the Coulgardie Mine, the shares
of which have been freely sold of late in the cast. We copy the follow.
in- interesting information front a B. C. contemporary -

" A private letter wvas received at this office a few days ago from
a gentleman in Montreal, mtaking enquiries as to the standing of the
Coolgardie Mining company. Being thoroughly conversant with every
mine and prospect of importance in the soultern portion of the Vale dis.
trict, we had no lesitation in staniping the company bogus ait a glance,
and yet noting the nany reputed namnes attached to the prospectus,
we were constrained to make a searching enîuiry into the matter, to
sec if by sone possible chance the claims of the prospectus had any
foundation in fact. Turning to the records for the Kettle river mining
division of Yale district, wce soon ascertained that no claimt bearing the
nane Coolgardie had ever been located or recorded in Copper camp,
and therefore the first assertion of the prospectus vas proven to be
unirue. Did no other false statement exists in the prospectus, this
in itseif wouild be suflicient to condemn it, but upon reference, we fnd
:hat the wchole structure is built upon untruth, as in paragrapi three it
says the principal work lias been donc on the Mo:hter Lode, thereby
leaditg ils readers to suppose that the Coolgardie Company had sote
connection vith the Mother Lode claim-hliich, by the by, is in Dcad-
wcood camp-and is under bond to the Boundary Mutes Company, a
New Vork private syndicale of capitalists. The next and succeeding
paragraphs are equally false, and in fact wve have no hesitation in say-
ing tlat no such comtpany as the Coolgardie is or ever ias been oper-
ating in any of the Bouttdary Creck camps. lhe only claim bearing
the naie Coolgardie, rccorded in the Kettle River Mining division,
wvas locàited in Sutmit camp on the 17th July, iS95, and recorded on
the .2nd Julv, S9 5, and as nothing is on record to show itai the clain
ever passed ouit of the hands of the locators, it is hardly likely lthe
prospectus could refer to it. Even if it did, it wouild not divest the
prospectus of its glaring untruths or invest the contpany with an air of
rcspectability, as the records slov thit this claii located in Sumimuit
camp was allowcd to lapse, owing to the fact that no assessment work
was recorded within the specified tinte allowed by i.tw, and on this
accouint the claii lias been recently relocated, and îunder these cir-
cuistances could not by any chance now belong to the Coolgardie
Minintg company."

Flaming advertisements ask people to put ioney into the shares
of a company that will in future buy mines in various districts or all


